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WATCH YOUR LABEL ALL SUBSCRIPTIONS
AND CIiD IN RE-NEV- ARE DISCONTINU-

EDEITORE ' WHEN TIICY ,
your survxiiipTiON EXPIRE

watch toub laehl.
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.j"-v-- ; .... "..'.'. v-- erpprr Mmifin?T fxtimm cimnivCvFairYiil Continue Through iCottbnniarlici:

PpHtical SprangAgricultural ExhibiuUest History

of Fair and Number of Entries of

All Kind. Urcer Tta Ef Before

An Attractive ; nsp.j
--Midway awl Brilliant Display of

; Rrewoka at Night Best Ever Seen

AND vKOUXHU;

' The" eighth annual Robeson county

Church Choir Sing .

At Parkton Sunday
rj 5. - Aj':. lpMS

Salem Chair framf Eaatovef ' Will be
Visitors Sunday School . Traiaiag
Course Rashing Cotton to Market

By C. DWlUiasBsoa
- Parkton, ct: 10 Fair week and

we want to attend some. We trust ottr
town Till be well represented there,
as "usual. " : j-- - h

. The present attractioa for some of
us is the training courses for leader-
ship and teachers of the ; Sunday
schooKof the Fayetteville district
given this week in Hay street M. E.
church, Fayetteville. Several of our
Sunday school people are taking ad
vantage of It. Last night; notwith
standing the down poor of rain, three
cars from our town and Sunday school
were in attendance, including the
pastor, superintendent of the Sunday
school and several of the teachers,
and they all report something worth
while. This training school will con-
tinue through Saturday night begin-
ning promptly at 7:30 o'clock p. m.
and closing at 8 :S0.

" Singing Sunday Afternoon
Next Sunday there will be a sin?- -

; i

; ' fair is'now on in full , swing and

thousands of people are visiting, the

i grounds and buildings dayand
" light Owing' to the heavy rams Mon- -

postponed from Tues- -

,dly mSling until .Tuesday evening

as a result of the late opening he

St will last tbrouglvSaturday. En- -

- the floral hall, poultry and

KS; buildings totals 2,200 "This

- far : the largest number of m--Si- es

evet made at a.Eobeson-count-

.
Wirs'generaUyadmit that the

agricultural showing fair, th'S
year is ; the best in thohUtoryof
the .Roton .county fair. The cubits
are displayed v in . a ! most attractive
and efficient manner, relieving the

"
eon-esti- on that has been experienced

. heretofore..:- - - ;''iia- - " V.- -

':.. -- Good Midway
' Asidefrom the agricultural and in-- !

.dustriaf' exhibits, the - Matthew J.
Riley show-s- make up the midway;

"

-- While the - show had
much difficulty - in , getting- oa the j

'. grounds, owing to the heavy rains, the
is considered one of the. best

"

that has played here. Besides the
k - Rhowa- -' and concessions.

numerous Vides are there for. the ,en-- 4

tertaijiment of both young ana ju..
. - Brilliant Display of Fireworks i -

The display of fireworks last night
vas the - most brilliant ever ; seen

here. There were bouquets of rockets,
"bomts bursting in- - air," and every

" eoncelvable spectacular display of
. wonderfa nd beauUfulfora. Simila?

displars on large salewith change
of program, will be f'-e- this evenirig

"
and tomorrow even' at 8:30. -

Children Day, Vomorr.ow- - ; - "

school .will-hav- e holiday
A - The1 "local

tomorrow and all school children will

le'dmitted to --the fair , grounds fre
between the hours Ipf X0 a. m. and
p. m. v "''t'.-'r- ' : - r

Baby . Contest Today r"
lhave been enteredvin: Many --babies

the . "Better Babies' --contest, which
is being held today.

The Show in Floral Hall -
- ' Splendid exhibits of farm produce
of all kinds, collective and individual

;
booths, old relics, Civil v and V World
War weapons, fancy hand and needle
work,- - drawings, - basketry, flowers,
petted plant and industrial-booth-

make up the show In flora hall. En--1

tering the building to the right one
. i first, attracted by general collec---

tion of fancy rwork," drawings, home-mad- e

clothing, silk quilts, etc., enter-e- d

by the ladies of Lumberton. '
. . . p.nti-- r Snnnliea Deoartment -

Middling, cotton ia quoted oa thelocal - HUM Ulpound; strict middling 21 1-- 2 cents.

tenw of Local Neva
license has bn UmnA

B.P.Brown. - -
Saturday of thU r.v -n

the last day to pay light and water
wlla and avoid being "cut out" iiLtfr' 7 TT'.,T" --

-!, . .
Monday night from Charlotte mak,n. ?D? lTiP ln new Hudsdn car
wwen be purchased In that city. . ,

Seven whit 11 InAU .- -j i
colored mnnla tnnle td.
amination here Tuesday and yester-
day. The examination was conducted
by Supt. J. R. Poole.

A meeting of th lnml iinmni rIB - "
the university of North c.amnn iit
be held at the Goat club house this
evening at 8 o'elotflc . All fral nni.who have attended the university are
urgea ia De present.

Mesdames . Lizzie G. Proctor, L.
'. Townsend and T. F. Costner went ,

uesday to Wilmington to attend tha
Silver anniversary of Vnrtw

'

Carolina U. D. C. The convention '
opened Tuesday night.

Ambrose Chavis, who .was a
Lumberton visitor Tuesday, has en- -
tered the race as independent candi-
date for road supervisor of Raft

.1. - .; J! f a

now being m the race for that offi
ce.

--Mrs Jas. D. Proctor and 3 chil
dren left Tuesday morning for Gra-
ham to attend the marriage of Mrs.
Proctor's brother, Mr. L. H. Kernodie,
and Mist Lucile Holmes, both of Gra. '

ham. The marriage took place last '

evening. ; ,
Lumbee" Tent No. 18. Maccabees.

will celebrate its tenth anniversary
tomorrow (Friday) evening. The
meeting will begin promptly at 7:30
and ail members of the tent are urr- -
ed to be present Refreshments will
Ka mmwA .

Owing to failure of a niece of
pipe to fit, the "cut over, from the v

old reservoir to the new at the local
filter plant was not: made yesterday,
as has been planned. It will probably '
be several days before a new pipe caa
be secured.

Tha heaw mln MnnHiv fUr.
noon and night held up the street '
paving program. Work was resumed
this morning. Owing to' weather con-
ditions North Elm street "was not
pened to traffic vestrdav. a Kaf

been planned.. ; , , - -

Mavor E. M. Johnson V Tha
Robesonian to warn people not to
drive upon newly paved streets and
sidewalks until after thev h
opened to traffic by the resident en--'
gineer. ome nave oeen violating the
laws which prohibit this, according
to Mayor Johnson. ,

-'

Dr. E. Clay Hod Hn f famiW
moved yesterday, from Greensboro to
Lumberton. They are keeping house
in the Griffith residence. Vnmt Vnm '
street Dr. Hodgin, who is a chiro
practor, will open an office next Mon,
lav tlia1 i v B

m - - v ' iiUUTberton cotton mill c,ffi M
the practice of. his profession. .

SPECIAL SALE OF HOMR. alATK .

CAKES ON, CURB MARKET SAT.

By Martha Flax Andrew ? -
The SL Paillfc' fTnma Tlnm..ti'

club will put on a "
special

VVIHVU9UUVU
sale of

home-mad-e cakes at the curb marketSaturday. The women of St. Pauls rmost efficient and x-- . .1- ...iu iaeircooKing and it is a rare privilege tohaira fVia .vi HI. . .
, .wu ae at tne curb

Miss Delia McGoogan and we cannotsav ton mnrh Hn.. v- -i .1.9,, a . .

do things well. Keep this m mind and
w you ever ate at

, Jturuay morning '

I" V w,"ljr naa Deencritically ill at his hom East Fifthstreetsince 10 o'clock Monday aightwhen he suffered a second stroke ofparalysis. His condition Is reportedaa slightly improved this afternoon.
omgieiary sullered alight stroke Sunday, but vm M

K Ak 4V aa;y w" " ifws-ionaa- y. ma son,"
Mr. Fred SingleUry of Greensboro,
arrived TueJday and left at noon to

w uis uume. ne wiu return to
"umwtwa a i. an. early aaie.jp-- ?

To Determine School Site Tomorrow
Location of a school cite in district

No. 1; Britts . township, will be- - m-

siaeTea at a special meeting ox tne
W(U JTjriUBjr, WITT OUI(

cer navmg neen continued at the
regular monthly

-
meeting ......held on the

iirst monaay.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Moore and two
children of Wilmington arrived yes-
terday and will spend several days
here visiting at the home of Mrs.
Moore'a brotherJ and sister-in-la- w.

Congressman , Lyoo Will - Speak at
-- Parktoa Friday Night and at East

Lumberton Saturday 'Night

Congressman H.f L. Lyon and Mr.

Luther Britt, the latter of Lumberton.

wfll speak at Parktoa tomorrow, Fri-

day, aight at 7:30 and Mr. Lyoa and
State"Senator L. R. Varser will speak
ifSr-i- t Lumberton Saturday nignt ai
thV same hour.

$15,000 Bond Reqiiir--

ed For McPhaul... - . IT i ' . , - v

Young Man Charged With Knocking
Sellers Skipper Ult Kunmng aoru
of Auto is at Liberty Under Bond

Named by Solicitor McLean.

Ernest McPhaul.' young white" man
who lives in Hoke county, who was
ordered held .. for higher court by a
coroner's jury in connection

" with, the
ueau of 3arers Shipper,
barber. of Rl Srriiss, was released
Tuesday-"afternoo- n under a $15,000
bond. Solicitor S. B. Mclean .named
the bond and Judge . vv. M. iJond ord-

ered-that McPhaul be released. The
bond was signed by Messrs. J. A. and
J. W. McPhairt and H. S. Toon.
As: solicitor' 'McLean - recom
mended " the above - stated Jbond,

there was no habeas corpus hearing
in the matter, as had been planned,' .

The defendant is represented by
McLean, Varser, McLean & Stacy and
McNeill & Hacketkof Lumberton and
Smith & McQueen of Raeford. Mc-Intv-

Lawrence & Proctor of Lum
berton will assist Solicitor McLean in
the prosecution. ,.

As h&s been stated in The Robe- -
sonjan, Skipper - died on Tuesday af
ternoon, October s, witnout regaining
corAciousness after having . been
found in a . road in the outskirts of
Rsd Springs ,oii Sunday night, Octo-

ber Lli inian unconscious condition.
The coroner's ' jury rendered a ; ver--
cUct; stating that they found - that
Skipper came to his' death from being
knocked off an automobile by Ernest
McPhauL -- ,,-..

Joe Kemp Released
Under $4,000 Bond

Man Who Killed Daniel McNeill 44

-- Years Ago. Goes to Bladen to Visit
Relatives Probably be Tried s at
November Court Brother From
Ocala Arranged Bond.

Joe B. Kemp, who was arrested in
St.'Augu"stine. Fla,. on September 28,
last, on the-char- ge of Killing Daniel
E. McNeill aear- - Red Springs; Sthis
county! "on August 15, 1878, and who
had been in the County-- jail here since
the night of September 30, was re-

leased J Monday . afternoon under a
S4.000 bond. The bond was signed by
Mr;?H. M.'McAUister of Lumberton,
MrC.-T- . Pate of Purvis and Mr. J
O. Pamell of Parkton. :'!.';'
- The bond was named by Solicitor

S. B. McLean. Kemp left immediate-
ly after his release for Bladen county
to viaSt relatives." He will probably
be tried at the November term of
criminal court for the crime committ
ed 44 years ago. The . only living
witness ,to , the killing ia Mr. Malcomb
McNeill, brother --of the man killed, it
ia said. . r ;

Mr. J. T. Kemp- - a prominent busi
ness man of Ocala, Fla. and a brother
of the defendant, spent last Monday
here assisting in the arranging of
bond. - The defendant' has retained
Messrs. Johnson & Johnson of Lum
berton and Mr. J. Bayard Clark of
Fayetteville to represent him.

HECTOR STEPHENS' HOME NEAR
BOARDMAN DESTROYED BY FIRE

Mn Hector Stephens' home between
Orrum and Boardman, near the lat
ter place, was destroyed by fire early
Monday morning. The '7-roo- m resi-
dence, valued at $4,000, about three-fourt- hs

of the house-hol- d goods, over
$400 in money "and a smoke-hou- se

were burned. The fire was discovered
about 6:45 a. m. and though plenty of
help gathered ' it burned so rapidly
that very little . could be done. - It
started .from the cook-sto- ve flue,- - Mr.
Stephens carried $2,500 insurance on
M 'riareTKn or. . t

K. M. BARNES ELECTED PRESI
DENT PLANTERS BANK & TRUST

Succeeds Late Dr. Thompson G. E.
Rancke Succeeds Mr. Barnes ."- as
Treasurer.

At a meeting of the directors of
the Planters Bank & Trust Co.. Tues
day Mr, K. M. Barnes was ; elected
president, succeeding the late Dr. N.
A .Thompson. Mr. G. E. Rancke, Jr.
was elected treasurer, which position
Mr.- - Barnes previously held, with Mr,
Rancke as assistant

The condition of the bank was found
by the directors to be very gratifying.
' Mr. James Kinlaw of R. 7, Lum
berton, is among the visitors m town

! ing bee conducted at the M. E. church,
heginnmg promptly at 3 o'clock p. m.
and closing, at 5. The Salem choir
from Eastover will be the visiting
choir. This choir is one of the leading
choirs of the Cape Fear section, and

ill" no doubt be heard with much in-

terest The choir of the local M. E.
Sunday school will be assisted by a
few of the select singers of some of
the sister churches, and no doubt will
furnish some fine melody. Rev. W. L.
Maness, one of the former pastors)
will be present and will be heard from
during the programe. He is now pas-
tor of Salem church. Rev. R. F.
Munns will also be present and no
doubt will be heard briefly. A good
time In store. The public is most
cordially invited.

Rev. Mr. Smith of Fayetteville filL
ed the pulpit at the Presbyterian
church here Sunday morning and
evening, preaching two most able ser--
mons. We understand that some
hopes are entertained that Rev V. G.
Smith, one of the former pastors of
the Presbyterian church but who is
at 'present pastor at Danville, Va.,
will accept a unanimous call" to the

ork here of the Parkton croup- -
Rev. R. F. Munns filled his resrular

appointment at the M. E. church Sun
day, night, preaching a very strong
sermon from the following text
"Give diligence to .present thyself ap
proved unto God, -- a .workman that
needeth not to be ashamed, handling
aright the word of truths 2nd Tim.
2: 15.

If it is cotton you want, come to
Parkton, as we have been advised by
one of the leading local buyers that
more than 1,000 bales were sold on
the local market last week and it is
still rushing. This is an important
season with the farmer, and to my
opinion they are making a serious
mistake rushing it on market. Mon
day when train No. 80 rolled up to
the station, when the colored folks
all rolled off, it reminded us of some
big circus day and within a fe
minutes the farmers had carried them
in every direction until there were
none left. This means the cotton up
our way will all be picked ere Christ,
rias this season, and will cause the
local darkey to get a move on or the
other fellow will beat him to it The
darkeys we mention' came from
South Carolina where the boll weevil
has destroyed roost of the cotton.

The fox-hunte- rs raising a howl
these mornings.

Mrs. W. T. Fisher and Miss Francis
Carter of Stedman are visiting our
town, We greatly sympathize with
Mrs. Fisher in ther'sudden loss of her
brother, Dr. Thompson, which was a
severe shock to our town and com
munity.

MORE THAN 300 DELEGATES AT
.TENDING U. D. C. CONVENTION

Wilmington, Oct. 10. With more
than 300 delegates from every sec
tion of the State attending, the sil
ver anniversary of the North Caro-
lina Chapter, United Daughters of the
Confederacy, opened here tonight
with a banquet at which Mrs. Jose- -
phus Daniels, General William A.
Smith. Mayor James H. Cowan and
others were speakers. "

-

The compilation of a history of the
Confederate . women of North Caro-
lina as an anniversary gift of the
Daughters was urged by Mrs. Daniels
in her address. .

Light Recorder's Court Docket
The recorders court "docket"-ha- s

been h'ght this week, very few cases
claiming the attention ' of ' Recorder
David H-- Fuller

.
The following; cases

X? m mmwere aisposea oz juonuay:
raimage atone, ... operating auto

without license; fined $5. ;

Miller Harms and Queen Smith.
temporary larceny of an auto, plead
guilty: prayer for judgment continu
ed upon' good behavior, paying the
cost and sio to Klchard Holmes
damages" to the car. -

, Gregory Phillips, drunk in the town
of , Lumberton; i judgment suspended
upon payment of cost

REV. HERBERT O.
This "Grand Old Man" of Mazto n

prominent ministers of the Southern
year and is still vigorous.

Prominent Fair?.
mont Citizen j Fastest
Elijah Fisher Died Yesterday After

Long Illness Former Mayor and
Valuable Citizen-r-Firaer- This
Afternoon Other Deaths. .

V By H. V. Brown -
t

Fairmont Oct. 12. Mr. Elijah
Fisher died at his home here yester-
day afternoon - at 3 o'clock, after
many, months of .illness. -- Death was
not unexpected as his condition had
beea gradually; growing weaker for
tne pasi iew, raonms. - v
- In the passing , of "Mr, Fisher Fair-
mont loses a very valuable . citizen,
and the Atlantic Coast Line loses one
of the best agents. Deceased was
agent- - for the railroad here from the
time it first named Fairmont a sta-

tion. As evidence of his esteem and
popularity he has had. the honor of
being mayor of the town on several
occasions, holding the office at three
terms in succession, serving on the
board of aldermen at other' times. He
was also'a past master of the Masonic
lodge of Fairmont No. 528. At the
time of his death he waa one of the
five Committeemen for 'the Fairmont
schools, and was very instrumental in.

the tetterment ot tne scnooiana tne
bond issue which was; recently passed
for, a new school building now under
erection. He was a member of tire
firm E. A. Mitchell & Co1 live-sto- ck

dealers.- - In the Baptist-- - church, of
Which he. was a faithful: and loyal
member, Mr Fisher was always a
prominent figure, serving in official
capacities at - different . intervals. In
the betterment of the town deceased
was always ready to lend a helping
hand, and his many- - friends can re-

member when in his prime of man
hood he partook in foot-rac- es on
special occasions, such as Fourth of
July, and won at every attempt for
honors. v

After he beeame a victim of Bright's
disease all possible medical treatment
was submitted to by him, but without
a ' cure. He continued to look after
the interest of the railroad company
ana nis iarms, though his activities
were more or less shortened. The
community will always feel a great
loss in tne death of this good man.

Funeral Todav
The funeral will be held todav in

the. First Baptist church at 2 p. m.
and will.be conducted by Rev. J. R.
Miller pastor. Interment will be made
in the family burying plot" of the
Fairmont cemetery. , The Masonic
order will have full charge of the
funeral. , Early , this 3 ' morning large
numbers of beautiful floral desiens
Degan coming to the home, and it is
expected this funeral will-b- e one oft
the .

largest-attende-d funerals - in the
county. :

v .

Deceased waa born . March 16th.
1874,. in Cumberland v county, and
moved herein his early manhood as
agent for the Atlantic Coast Line. He
was later married to Miss Claudia C
Pittman, daughter of the late James
and Anne Pittman, and to this union
were born Grace, Willis, Pittman and
bane, all oi i whom, and, his widow,
survive, to mourn the loss of a faith.
ful hpsband and father. Deceased is
also survived by a number of brothers
and sisters..,;'-?- - ..v:t;,,-

M. H. Warwick of ; Orrum Section
Died Yesterday. y ' r.

By 'Phone to The Robesonian. vi
Orrum, Oct 12. Mr. M. H. War

wick, about 47 years old, died yester--i

day at 10 a. nu-a- t his home on R. 2
from Fairmont after ' illness of only
about a week'- - duration with some
head trouble.' The funeral will take
place this afternoon at 3 o'clock at

HlLllj D. ih
is tlie oldest and one of the most
Presbyterian, church. He is in his

Founders Day At .

Flora Macdonald
President Vardell'a Program of Ex

pansion Adopted Special . "Scotch
Night" Exercises.

Correspondence' of The Robesonian.
Red Springs, Oct. 11. Founders

day was celebrated at Flora Macdoaald
college, yesterday with important
meetings of the trustees, advisory
board of women and alumnae.,'' The
trustees and advisory board were tak--

eajover the; buildings on a tour of
inspection ,and later heard the heads
of departments present the needs of
the institution. The program . of ex-

pansion as presented . by President
Vardell was"dopted by the board of
trustees. , -

The representMir-Erso- f the branch
associations, advisory board, business
men of the town and trustees were
entertained at luncheon and in. the
evening a large audience attended the
exercises of "Scotch Night" with a
special program put on in the audi
torium Three reels of motion pic
tures of . Scotland were shown, stu-
dents of the college were seen in the
"highland fling", done in. costume,
and Miss Florence Mulholland of New
York, contralto, was heard in a pro-
gram of Scottish, songs. With a rich
pure-voic- e of unlimited power, with
an enunciation which made plain
every word; of the -- songs of "Auld
Scotia , and with a gracious person
ality, Miss Mulholland scored heavily
and was recalled time and again. A
fitting finale to the program was the
the audience joining in the chorus.
singing of "Auld Lang Syne" with
Dean C. G. Vardell, Jr.. accompanied
Miss Mulholland.

Mrs. J. R. Poole, president of the
general association of Flora Mac
donald alumnae, presided at the busi
ness session, which was attended by
delegates from, fifteen branches.

INTO DITCH TO AVOID COLLI.
SION; CAR BADLY WRECKED

Mr M. E Odom Chooses Lesser of
- Two Dangers and He and Other Oc
cupants of Auto Escape Serious In
jury.

In avoiding collision with another
car, Mr M. E. Odom drove his Over-
land car into a ditch near Raft Swamp
church Monday. The car was badly
wrecked and Mr, Will Odom and his
two small children were thrown into
the ditch and badly bruised, scratched
and cut : though it is thought they
were not seriously injured. Mr. Odom
was driving from Lumberton to his
home just beyond Raft Swamp and
when a Dodge car ('ahead of- - him
turned to' the' right , he thought he
was being ' given the road and tried
to pass, but instead the car turned
across the road to turn around and
Mr. Odom had to drive into it or the"
ditch and decided that the ditch was
less dangerous. The Dodge was driven
by a member of the highway force.
who offered to have it repaired in the
highway garage here free of charge if
Mr. Odom would furnish the parts.

Rozier School Will Ooea Oct 16.
Correspondence of The Robesonian.

Rozier school will open for the fall
term next : Monday, October 18, at
9 a. m. Mrs. C. A. Powers is princi-
pal, and Miss Sealey, who lives near.
BarnesviHe, . is assistant teacher. -

interred in the family burying ground.
Deceased waa a good man and popu
lar, a faithful member of Big Branch
Baptist church. His widow and 8, or

- ' Tha : oantr' supplies department
"cornea .'next, this being displayed in
. io. .ftt-.ni- s. In this section one

- ia "carried away'' with the showing

of delicious bread, calces, pies, noui.
made candies. . eggs, honey, all kinds

!f a Xroorpfa WpS. CTeaiH. DUt--

ter and "butter-mil- k and, dozens cl
'

. t&er things that go to.maice up ue
daily food of human oeings.

The large and creditable display of

canned goods, fruits -- ana t"j--rAiH h of the fact that
.v nil tint allowed to go to

. Traste. The entries in ;this department

. are. Jarger than mt pervious iaira auu
f shows that the ladies of Robeson coua--

, ty are experts in canning anu yi
serving.

. Curios
,s Jlhe collection of old coins, Con-- "

' federate currency, comics and curios
' on display is. another feature that at--

tracts fair visitors. In this collection

isfound an old blue-bac- k speller.

' -- Another exhibit that calls to memory

- the days" of old, is a, spinning, wheel,
' set up and ready for operation.. :

-
. . ..Farm Products -

- The general exhibit of farm pro-- "

ducts ia made up of all kinds of grain
grown in this section, peas, beans,

' r onftnn neanuts. " on--

lona, cane,, seed and ribbon cane, mel-on- a,

all kinds of vegetables, home-eure- d

meats-a- ll true representation
- of what the fertile soils of this great

" county will produce. -

- - 'wr. cKHn Wist has a creditable
: individual booth, in which one finds

different farm products that
- it ia difficult to count them. The pro-

ducts -- are well displayed and "ie
booth 'is a .credit, to -- both Mr. West

; The individual booth arranged by
Ur imr) Mr R. Sam Edwards is an

forrChlef of Police and Mrs. D. M. Bark

other attractive display. In the back.
1 ground is a minature - chicken and

r- - rftift farm, mrronnded by a CTedit- -

, able showing of canned fruits andj
TegetaUes. The booth Is iecoratea

- with lowpr and notted slants. .:"

11 anneara that Mr. and Mrs L.' B.
Barnes .have out-class- the aplendid

, booths that they have had at other
iaira. In this booth is attractively dis--;

. played "everything "grown . on the
- - farm.'! This booth would attfaet at--

er. Willow street
, Messrs. J. Frank and J. G. Stephens
of R. 1, Orrum were among the visi-
tors in town yesterday.

Mesdames A. C McGoogan and A.
N. Tolar of Rennert are LumbertoRent NationalNke Office for

Baak of Lumberton. visitors today. -' - (Continued on Page Eight) today.,- - - " , the home ' and the remains . will be 10 children survive.


